CHECK LIST FOR ABROAD UNIVERSITIES APPLICATION PROCESSING

The Following are the documents to be enclosed along with the application; Students need to bring photo copies of below certificates for each university and reference letters in color originals. Depends on student choice of country number of sets will change

- Curriculum Vitae with updated experience & academic grades
- 10th Certificate Xerox (Notarized)
- Intermediate Certificate Xerox (Notarized)
- OD (If available) (Notarized)
- Graduation Individual Mark Memo (Notarized)
- Provisional Certificate (Notarized)
- Consolidated (Notarized)
- IELTS Score report. (Notarized)
- Statement Purpose (SOP)
- Extra Curricular Activities.
- Reference letters from Employer, Pay Slips, Work Experience letter, Job joining letter (If employed)
- Passport Xerox (Notarized)

Application & Visa Process and Charges

- Enlight will apply for 2 to 3 universities/colleges based on your profile, application & Courier charges student have to pay if university required hard copies
- Application charges depends on the university selection - pay if university required, Service charges applicable
- Minimum 1 month for admission If all documents are ready If not minimum 3 months
- Student Must show the entire course duration living & Tuition fees, can show as bank education loan/any old savings or fd’s Enlight team will assist you for financial documentation
- Affidavits from the Sponsors & Student, Other information according to the VFS check list.